
brain Exchanges 
Fully Vindicated 

J 

Slum]) of Priees 
Chicago Board of Trade Ex- 

ecutive Declares Charges 
Disproved by Trade 
Commission’s Report. 

Chicago, July SO.—Grain exchanges 
of the United States have been "com- 
pletely vindicated of the most unfair 
charge ever brought against an in- 
dustry,” John R. Mauff, executive 
vice president of the Chicago Board 
of Trade, declared tonight in com- 
menting on the federal trade com- 
mission's report on operations of 
grain exporters, made public Sun- 
day. 

The commission, he declared, had 
found that the price slump from July, 
1920, to September, 1922, "was not 
due to speculation or manipulation, 
but ‘to other factors. Including sup- 
ply and demand.’ 

“In view of the commission's con- 

clusion, based on long and thorough 
inquiry," Mr. Mauff's statement said, 
“It seems pertinent to ask why the 
commission should suggest new re- 
strictions for the already overbur- 
dened exchanges. All agitation, all 
legislation, has been based on the 
contention that speculation and 
manipulation caused the declines. 
This dne contention of political agi- 
tators, now branded as false by the 
commission, has caused chaos in an 

industry and for three years has 
compelled the exchanges to fight for 
their existence." 

Owing to the scarcity of wood and 
metals in Greece, washtubs are seldom 
seen. In the little village of Khasia, 
near Athens, the women have utilized 
stone sarcophagi that are more than 
2,000 years old. 

Rate Reduction 
to Stockyards 

Is Made Public 
Producers and Shippers to 

Save Nearly $1,000,000 
Annually in Commis- 

sions by Cut. 

Shippers of livestock to the Omaha 
market will save from $1 to $2 a car 

and from 10 to 15 cents a head in 

commissions, as a result of a cut an- 

nounced yesterday by arbiters of the 
packers’ and stockyards’ administra- 
tion of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

The cut was made following inves- 
tigations of conditions at Chicago, 

New Vi tor Records 
August 1923 

List 

[Empire Day Messages to the Boys and Girls of the British Empire 
Numb" Prjc# 

( King George V and Queen Mary 19072 $ .75 
1 God Save the King and Home, Sweet Home The Band of the Coldstream Guards 

Popular Concert and Operatic 
Daddy (Lmon-Bchr<*nd) Frances Alda 66152 1.25 
Prince Igor—Recitative and Air of Prince Galitsky (Borodin) Feodor Chaliapin 87361 1.25 
Linda di Chamounix—Cavatina—0 luce di quest’ anima Amelita Galli-Curci 74812 1.75 

GukLnj Star of Love) (Donizetti) In Italian 

Lohengrin—Mein lieber Schwan! Orville Harrold 74813 1.75 
<’ Beloved Swanl” — Lohengrin * Farewell) (Wtgnei) In German 

Goin’ Heme Reinald Werrenrath 74815 1.75 
(lo Au of “Lugo” lrota "New Woild Symphony”) (Fisher-Dvorik) 

Melodious Instrumental 
Spinning Song (So#* Without Word,) c.MeadcimoKu) run ui, Ignace Jan Paderewski 66150 1.25 
Landler (Mowt) rwuw. Mischa Elman 66151 1.25 
Serenade (Enrico Tonelli, Op. 6) Erika Morini 66153 1.25 
Viennese Dances <Schub«t> Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra 74814 1.75 

{Valse Hilda (Doer,) saraphem Suit Clyde Doerr 9028 75 Saxanola tDoerr) Saxophone Sola Clyde Doerr) [ 

Light Vocal Selections 
J Because I Love You, Dear Lambert Murphy) M 
( It Was Not So to Be Lambert Murphy f45352 1 00 

j Just an Old Love Song TUw Sooa in phuiau, “Rdu Hood") John Steel )oanQa -- 

l When the Gold Turns to Gray John Steel)19089 *75 

(Oh Sole, Oh Me! Lou Holtz) ton7Q 7- 
(That’s My Baby Lou Holtz)19079 *75 

! How High is Up?—Part 1 Arthur Mou-Ed. Frye) 1onB. 7e 
I How High is Up?—Part 2 Arthur Mou-Ed. Frye >1 

{Down Hearted Blues Noble Siule-Eubie Blake) ,qao. 
Waitin’for the Evenin’Mail Noble Sissle-Eubie Blake)19088 '* 

Mother Goose Melodies 
{Mother Goose Songs Alice Green).aneA 7e 
Death and Burial of Cock Robin Alice Green /1 0 “ 

Dance Records 
(Trot Along—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) 1QnAA 7C 
l Wet Yo’ Thumb-Fox Trot Zez Confrey and His Orchestra f19044 ,75 

j Medley of Old Time Songs—Waltz The Troubadours) . onB9 -- 

I Victor Herbert Medley Waltz The Troubadours I 1 

J Stella—Fox Trot The Great White Way Orchestra l1QnflT 7- 
i Carolina Mammy—Fox Trot The Great White Way Orchestra )1 
(Rosetime and You—Fox Trot (tram “Go-Co") Zez Confrey and His Orchestra I anBn ,e 
I Oh! Harold!—Collegiate Walk or Fox Trot Zez Confrey and His Orchestra i1 
(When June Comes Along With a Song—Fox Trot 

(from Tt«R,moiRcO Rjy t The Great White Wy Orchestra 19091 .75 
Born and Bred in Brooklyn—Waltz The Troubadours 

(from "The Riu oi Row O'Rally") 

[When You Walked Out Someone Else Walked Right In 
| —Fox Trot Brooke Johns and His Orchestra 19092 .75 
I Bebe—Fox Trot (from "Borabo”^ Brooke Johns and His Orchestral 
Barney Google—Fox Trot The Great White Way Orchestra Qr.Q, 7K 
1 Cried for You—Fox Trot The Collegians 11 
I’m Drifting Back to Dreamland—Waltz The Benson Orchestra of Chicago l, a 1 n 1 7e 
Just for Tonight—Waltz The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 19 01 

J Nobody Knows But My Pillow and Me—Fox Tret The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 1 ,Q,ft9 7. 
(I Never Mias the Sunshine—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago l,8IW * * 

J The Cat’* Whisker*—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago) Q, n, 7- 
(In a Tent—Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago f' * 

Hit M£WT{WJl VUH.E 

Look under the lid and On the labels For these Victor trade-marks 
Victor Talking Machine Company, Camden.N. J. 
a— —BBBag—bsbb-- aaa ■ i —a — aaa ■ 1 aaa——a— 

Omaha, Kansas City and St, Paul 
markets. 

Through mutual consent, tlie* matt 
ter was left In the hands of two rep- 
resentatives, O. N. Uagner, In charge 
of the rate division, and Howard Oore, 

William P. Cox, president of the 
Omaha I livestock exchange, and 
other stockmen, commenting Tues- 
day on fhe reduction in live- 
stock commission rates imposed by 
the special board of arbitration, 
declared that commission men in 
South Omaha will accept the de- 
cision of the hoard without ques- 
tion. 

Mr. Cox said he had received no 
official notification of the award 
and was not in a position to say 
what the effect may be on the 
local market. 

in charge of the trade, practice di- 
vision. 

By the new rates, producers and 
shippers will save three quarters of a 

million dollars a year In commissions. 
Minimum charge for selling cattle 

at Chicago will he $17 for 20 head 
or less, maximum will he $21, at a 

rate of 75 cents a head. Charges In 
the other investigated cities will be 
$15 for 20 head, minimum, or $19 for 
a carload at the rate of 65 cents a 
head maximum, except in Omaha, 
where the rate will he 70 cents a 

head. 
Calf rates are a minimum of $15 

and a maximum of $20, with head 
rates at 30 cents. Cuts in Chicago 
amount from. $1 to $3 per car or 15 
cents per head. 

The new rates on hogs are a $12 
minimum on 50 head or lesv Hheep 
rates will be the same as the present 
rate in Omaha. 

Butler Will Produce 
Evidence on Vagrants 

Police. Commissioner Butler ex- 

pressed displasure yesterday over the 
action of Municipal Judge Dineen In 
discharging for lack of evidence, three 
times within a week, a woman haled 
Into court on a charge of vagrancy. 

"I'm going to begin digging up 
the names of people who own the 
houses where these women operate, 
and of all houses where the law Is 
being violated. If the Judge wants 
evidence," Butler said. 

"I’m going to show that they re- 

ceive exorbitant rents considering 
the locality In which the houses are, 
and I’m going to prove that they 
know what’s going on. These places 
have secret panels In the walls, which 
Is why we can t get evidence on them. 
I have tried to close them up by 
injunction, but the district court over- 

ruled me. Just the same, I’m going 
to show them up.’’ 

Third Fatality Occurs at 

Frontier Days Celebration 
Cheyenne, Wyo., July 31.—Th<# 

third fatality occurred In the course 

of the 1923 Cheyenne frontier days 
game when James Wesley Klein, 21. 
of Adams, Neb., succumbed to a 

wound. He was shot at Municipal 
camping grounds last Friday by Myr- 
tle Zuver, a fellow tourist from 
Adams. 

Klein’s mother and sister, together 
with his brother,’ Dr. J. fe. Klein of 
Omaha, were at the deathbed. 

Young Klein did not regain con- 

sciousness sufficiently to tell how 
the shooting took place. Zuver. how- 
ever, stuck to his story that It was 

an accident, that there was no trouble 
and that the revolver was discharged 
after Klein had handed It to Zuver. 
In this he was corroborated by Law- 
rence Varner, third member of the 
party. 

After Dr. Klein had told the sheriff 
Monday he was satisfied his brother 
was victim of Vn accident, Zuver and 
Varner were released from the county 
jail, where they had been held since 
the mishap. 

Farmer Killed When Head 
Is Crushed Under Wagon 

Sprrlet DUpntrh to 1 he Omaha Ito*. 

Fremont, Neb., July 31.—Theodore 
Albrecht, 30, farmer, residing three 
miles south of Howells, was Instantly 
killed when his head was crushed 
between a wheel and an axle on the 
wagon with which he was hauling 
bundles to a threshing machine. 

Albrecht was en route to the thresh- 
ing machine with a load of bundles 
when the reach of his wagon gave 
away. He unhooked his team and 
crawled under the wagon to repair 
the damage. The load was unevenly 
balanced, and while working, the load 
suddenly tilted, pinning his head he 
tween the axle and the "fifth wheel." 
Albrecht's head was horribly crush 
ed and the tragedy went unnoticed 
until co-workers discovered the laxly 
beneath the wagon. 

Albrecht was unmarried. He Is 
survived by hig parents, two brothers 
and one sister. 

Restraining Order Is 
(iiven to Light Company 

District Judge Hastings Monday 
night signed r temporary restraining 
order enjoining the Nebraska Power 
company from rutting off Its power 
or restricting, In a way. its service 
to the Omaha and Lincoln Hallway 
and Light company ggnding a hearing 
next Tuesday. 

The railway company alleges the 
power company Is endeavoring to col- 
lect a rate for power In excess of thitf 
specified In Its contract and has 
threatened, unless t|ie Increased rnte 
Is paid, to cut off power to the plain- 
tiff on or before July 31. thereby 
crippling aervlce. 

Creighton Uni Student 
Will Attend West Point 

Hcrtwirt Llehtenberger, son of Mrs. 
M. Llehtenberger, apartment No. I to, 
Terrace Court, received a congression- 
al appointment to West Point ft om 

S< nator Nntria, of Nebraska, a week 
ago. 

Llehtenberger was graduated from 
Creighton Prep two years ago and 
has been studying arts at Creighton 
university, lie was a first lieutenant 
In ths Creighton H. O. T. C. 

Prayer# to Be Offered 
for Iluriliiifi M Recovery 

K*v. A. A. DeLnim** will official** 
/it a pntyrr servlcs for th*» recovery 

of Pr«nlt]f*nt Harding to hs held lhi* 
availing «t tha First Baptist church, 
Twenty ninth ami Harn«\v strsota. 

ITuyor* for Harding a health an* 

hslng offered dully at lh«i thr«*« icgn 
l»ir sarvlr** at Si Bai nabaa Kplm op/il 
rhuroh ami at regular pi* I vat* ***tv- 

h’#*s In Kountsc Mnnotial l.iithrrnn 
4-hurcli. 

Bet Want Ads ft-Toduca Hrsultt 

Wood River Merchant 
Has Flour Sale Idea 

Wood River, Neb., July 31.—After 
reading articles in The Omaha Bee 
on the wheat situation in the country 
and the various plans put forward 
to relieve conditions, E. V. McKee, 
proprietor of McKee's Cash store at 

Wood River, has adopted a flour dis- 
play Idea In his windows and on the 
sidewalk in front of the store. 

Hazel Hits the High 
Spots; Is Fined $100 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Cedar Rapids, la.. July 31.—Haze) 
Skerik, who was the first woman 
here sent to jail for speeding, was 

fined 1100. 
Hazel was hitting the high spots in 

the road at 4 in the morning and the 
motorcycle cop had to go the limit to 
overtake her. He said she was driv- 
ing 54 miles an hour. 

She paid the fine and smiled. 

Tourist Tax Passed. 
City council yesterday passed 

a resolution Introduced by Park Com- 
missioner Hummel levying a tax of 50 
cents against each automobile using 
the tourist camping grounds in Elm- 
wood park. 

Hoosier Held 
at Fremont on 

Larceny Charge} 
Two Women and Man Ar- 

rested With Him Later 

Released—Cun Found 
in Car. 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Kremont, Neb., July 31.—Kremont 

polire arrested two men and two 
women from South Bend, Ind., upon 
complaints from police of that city 
declaring that Frank Bauer, 24, is 
wanted on a charge bf grand larceny. 
IJauer and the two women, who gave 
their names as Mrs. Frank Bauer and 
Stella Hughes, were traveling in tour- 

ist style and stopped In Fremont to 

meet the fourth member of the party, 
Joe Miller, who arrived by train. 

Miller, according to their story, was 

to marry Miss Hughes when he 
reached Fremont. Upon his arrival, 
however, he was greeted by police 
instead of a bride at the station 
Both women are about IS and Miss 

Hughes fervently promises to marry 

Miller as soon as they were given 
their release. 

The bride-to be stated that she 
didn’t like South Bend and her home, 
and when invited by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bauer to make the trip she gladly 
accepted. It was agreed that after 
her marriage with Miller in Fremont 
they would return to Iowa, where 
they intended to reside. 

Upon searching the car. police 
found a revolver and shotgun, with 
a quantity of shells. The entire par 
ty had only *1.03. 

Miller and the two wemen were re 

leased late Monday. The woman who 
claimed to be Mrs Bauer later ad- 
mitted she is not married. 

“Oldest Harvester” Keeps 
Up W ith Younger Workers 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 31.—The 
oldest transient harvest hand noted ;n 

South Dakota during the present 
harvesting period is C. H. Hiitz. 71, 

who notwithstanding that his hair Is 
white as snow Is able to keep the 

pace In the harvest fields set by 
much younger men. He has followed 
the harvest all the way north from 
Oklahoma. He gives his place of 
residence as "down New York way." 

Removal of Sunday 
Train Is Protested 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Nelson, Neb., July 31.—It has been 

reported here that the Rock Island 

railroad has made application to the 
state railway commission for permis- 
sion to take off the Sunday train 
on the Horton-Fairbury Nelson line. 

At a meeting of the Commercial 
club a protest was entered and the 
commission is asked to refuse such 

permission. It Is declared that in 

removing the train the road would 
be violating agreements and obliga- 
tions previously entered into, as well 
as Interfering with passenger and 
mall service dependent exclusively 
upon this line. Other towns on this 
branch are Joining In this protest 
because for many of them this line 
furnishes the only outlet. 

Slayer Brought to Trial 13 

Days After Fatal Shooting 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Sioux Falls. S. IX, July 31.—Just 
13 days after he was accused of hav- 

ing shot and killed Kugenc Griffin, 
who came to Sioux Kalis a 

year ago from Omaha. C. I.. Fergu- 
son, fifi, was placed on trial in the 
clrcu t court here on a charge of 
murder. 

Griffin was shot and killed when he 
entered the Ferguson hen house and 

wrung the neck of a rooster, whose 

early morning crowing had annoyed 
Griffin and other residents of the 

neighborhood. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Eagle National Officers 
Guests Here Two Hours 

Seventy national officer* of the 
Fraternal Order of Ragles, passing 
through Omaha Tuesday afternoon, 
were met at the depot at 2:15 by 
George A. Hill, president of the local 
aerne, and a reception committee of 
local members. 

The officers, who were traveling on 

a special train via Chicago Great 
Western to the national convention 
of the order at Denver, stopped over 

for more than two hours at Omaha, 
proceeding onward at 4:30. 

Two Omaha delegates to the conven- 

tion. Mr. Hill and A- W. Britt, ex- 

pect to join the larger delegation on 

the two special trains, each carrying 
300 delegates, wh.ch are scheduled to 

pass through Omaha Sunday after- 
noon. 

Chamber of Commerce Is -working 
In co-operation with the local chap- 
ters of the lodge to devise entertain- 
ment for the visitors. 

500 Chickens Stolen 
From Farm Near Retl Oak 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Dee. 

Clarinda, la., July 31—A chicken 
thief stole 500 hens and "fries" from 

the roosts of George Mainquist, n.ne 

miles from Red Oak. 
Marquist has offered $50 for the ar- 

rest of the thief or thieves. 

Cuban treatury department officials 
,-edmate United State* gold coin in 

Cuba at $2 000.000 to $2.'00.000, and 

United States paper money at more 

than $100,000,000. / 

$200 Per Year and Seif Help 

HIGHLAND COLLEGE 
Located in N. E. Kansas 

Pre-engineering. Pre-law and Pre-medieat 
course?. Two > ears’ university work. 
Fully accredited. Expense? low. < 

Address J. L. Howe. Highland. Kansas 

-=-1 

“TARKIO” 
A Distinctive College With Standard Credit! 

tin Series of Ten) 
VIII.—“ATMOSPHERE** 

Region of Wonderful Natural Resources. Exceptionally Fine Co.lefe o 

Forty-year Student Health Record of Ninety-Nine ar.d Four-Figths pet cent. 

Address Pres. Thompson, Tarkio, Mo. 

I" t *1 Furnish Your Home on the Brandeis 

Easy Time Payment Plan 
Furniture, Rugs, Floor Coverings and Draperies 
May Be Purchased on Easy Monthly Payments j 

Wednesday—New Proof That the Brandeis 

August Furniture Sale 
Will Help You 1 C% 0° Your Furniture ! 

to Save ^ Expenditures 
Buv Now at Low Prices and On Fiasv Time Payments 

* » » 

Roomy 
Chiffonier 

Made of solid 

golden oak. Lim- 
ited quantity-*- 

12.95 
12.50 Sewing Cabinet 

9.95 
IZ.hO Martha Wash- 
ington Sawing Cabi- 
net. finished in the 

I dull brown vnahog- 
I »njr., 

9.95 

"Sate (he Difference" 

$375 4-Piece Bedroom Suite 225.00 

J » I 1 
■ * 

Four perfectly matched pieces in the new two-tone finished 
American walnut. Full dustproof construction throughout. 
We call your special attention to the 48-inch dresser and 
full vanity and laree chifforobe. 
You may buy the dreaaer, bad and chifforobe 1 [“A 
at Auguat Sale Price for 1/27 aO\7 

Round Dining Room 
Tablet, of solid OaV 
in both Golden and I 
Fumed fini«he* 
Some told high at 

$0 00. All at erne 

prie^-— 

29.75 

All-Steel White 
Enamel Kitchen 

Table 

8.95 
With a fire porcelain top and white 
jr.ameled base. Ausuit Sale Price, S.95 

"Save the Difference" 

450 3-Piece Library Suite 295 

Three massive pieces, richly upholstered 
is genuine mohair. Choice of either the 
walnut or taupe shades. Loose Marshall 
spring filled cushions on each piece. 
Three pieces. August Sale OQC AA 
Price,LJj.VU 

14.00 All Cotton Mattress. 9.95 

Thla Mattr*** contain* <S lb1 
of all-pur* Cotton. Covered 
in a good grad* of fancy tick- 
ing. All regular ai**a 9.95 

^ 5-Picce Breakfast 
Room Set, 55.00 

Consisting of solid Mahog- 
any Top, Gateleg Table and 
four Chairs to match. 

15 00 Mahog- 
any Telephone 
Stand and 
Stool— 

8.95 
Hrautifully fm- 
iahrd in thr dull 
hrown mahogany 
In 1 hr nrw Ital- 
ian dratgn. 

“Save the Difference" 

350.00 10-Piece Dining 
Room Suite 195.00 

All in th« American walnut and similar 
to illustration. 

If you can only use the buffet, table ar I set I 
of chairs you may buy them for 1 OQ Eft 
the August Sale Price of 1 UsliOU 

21.50 Simmons All ! 
square 
Steel Bed 

15.00 

I hi* Ht**al Had It finishart in 
I ha A mar Iran Walnut. Miy ha 
had in tha full nr twin ill* 

| Mnda antiraly «»f all nqtlfkM 
atari itthmir. and fully aunran- 
iaad hv I ha Simmon* C’um|»anjr, 
a* nail a« Tha ttrandai* Stnra 
.... 

Sanitary Couch and 
Pad, 11.95 

An rtli>«t**l u «t«t ant risl drnp 
aid# Sanitary Cowrh. With a 

li-lh, lay*»r r«ttt»n fait Mat- 

traaa t« fit, Complal? 11 »S 

«TO^S-8gr*'' iTiiT JB --r^J.---ag3 

Easy 
1 ime 

Pav mcnts 
On All 

Furniture 
Sovonth Floor 

18.00 Steel Coil 

Spring, 12.95 

A full • # St***! ( Sp v y 

with th# »m»ll hrltoal Spnn«. 
I»#d ftH>. ttNUlifvll)r ftn**he*l 
<w th# Fr#n«*h <»r«jr Knarocl 
Tot or twm II lift 

45 00 3• iticH Poit, Simmon** | 
tv»t* Hcii I 

27.95 

r in it *■ n b h .i « 

nvl* Full nn nnly. 


